
LAMB2 polyclonal antibody
Catalog #  PAB20095  Size  100 uL

Applications

Western Blot

Western blot analysis of Lane 1: RT-4, Lane 2: U-251 MG, Lane 3: A-431,
Lane 4: Liver, Lane 5: Tonsil with LAMB2 polyclonal antibody (Cat #
PAB20095).

Immunohistochemistry (Formalin/PFA-fixed paraffin-
embedded sections)

Immunohistochemical staining of human heart muscle with LAMB2 polyclonal
antibody (Cat # PAB20095) shows distinct membranous positivity in myocytes.

Specification

Product Description Rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against recombinant LAMB2.

Immunogen Recombinant protein corresponding to amino acids of human LAMB2.
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Sequence DLTDVQDENFNANHALSGLERDRLALNLTLRQLDQHLDLLKHSNFLGAYDSIRHAHSQSAEAERR
ANTSALAVPSPVSNSASARHRTEALMDAQKEDFNSKHMANQRALGKLSAHTHTLSLTDINELVC
GAPG

Host Rabbit

Reactivity Human

Form Liquid

Purification Antigen affinity purification

Isotype IgG

Recommend Usage Immunohistochemistry (1:50-1:200)
Western Blot (1:250-1:500)
The optimal working dilution should be determined by the end user.

Storage Buffer In PBS, pH 7.2 (40% glycerol, 0.02% sodium azide)

Storage Instruction Store at 4°C. For long term storage store at -20°C.
Aliquot to avoid repeated freezing and thawing.

Note This product contains sodium azide: a POISONOUS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE which shoul
d be handled by trained staff only.

Applications

 Western Blot

Western blot analysis of Lane 1: RT-4, Lane 2: U-251 MG, Lane 3: A-431, Lane 4: Liver, Lane 5: Tonsil with LAMB2 polyclonal
antibody (Cat # PAB20095).

 Immunohistochemistry (Formalin/PFA-fixed paraffin-embedded sections)

Immunohistochemical staining of human heart muscle with LAMB2 polyclonal antibody (Cat # PAB20095) shows distinct
membranous positivity in myocytes.

Gene Info — LAMB2

Entrez GeneID 3913

Protein Accession# P55268

Gene Name LAMB2

Gene Alias LAMS
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gene?cmd=Retrieve&dopt=Graphics&list_uids=3913
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein/P55268


Gene Description laminin, beta 2 (laminin S)

Omim ID 150325 609049

Gene Ontology Hyperlink

Gene Summary Laminins, a family of extracellular matrix glycoproteins, are the major noncollagenous constituent 
of basement membranes. They have been implicated in a wide variety of biological processes inc
luding cell adhesion, differentiation, migration, signaling, neurite outgrowth and metastasis. Lamin
ins are composed of 3 non identical chains: laminin alpha, beta and gamma (formerly A, B1, and 
B2, respectively) and they form a cruciform structure consisting of 3 short arms, each formed by a 
different chain, and a long arm composed of all 3 chains. Each laminin chain is a multidomain prot
ein encoded by a distinct gene. Several isoforms of each chain have been described. Different al
pha, beta and gamma chain isomers combine to give rise to different heterotrimeric laminin isofor
ms which are designated by Arabic numerals in the order of their discovery, i.e. alpha1beta1gam
ma1 heterotrimer is laminin 1. The biological functions of the different chains and trimer molecules
are largely unknown, but some of the chains have been shown to differ with respect to their tissue 
distribution, presumably reflecting diverse functions in vivo. This gene encodes the beta chain isof
orm laminin, beta 2. The beta 2 chain contains the 7 structural domains typical of beta chains of la
minin, including the short alpha region. However, unlike beta 1 chain, beta 2 has a more restricted
tissue distribution. It is enriched in the basement membrane of muscles at the neuromuscular junct
ions, kidney glomerulus and vascular smooth muscle. Transgenic mice in which the beta 2 chain g
ene was inactivated by homologous recombination, showed defects in the maturation of neuromu
scular junctions and impairment of glomerular filtration. Alternative splicing involving a non consen
sus 5' splice site (gc) in the 5' UTR of this gene has been reported. It was suggested that inefficie
nt splicing of this first intron, which does not change the protein sequence, results in a greater abu
ndance of the unspliced form of the transcript than the spliced form. The full-length nature of the spl
iced transcript is not known. [provided by RefSeq

Other Designations laminin S|laminin, beta 2

Pathway

 ECM-receptor interaction

 Focal adhesion

 Pathways in cancer

 Small cell lung cancer

Disease

 Disease Progression

 Eye Diseases
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/dispomim.cgi?id=150325
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/dispomim.cgi?id=609049
http://geneontology.org/
https://www.genome.jp/kegg-bin/show_pathway?hsa04512+ECM-receptor%20interaction
https://www.genome.jp/kegg-bin/show_pathway?hsa04510+Focal%20adhesion
https://www.genome.jp/kegg-bin/show_pathway?hsa05200+Pathways%20in%20cancer
https://www.genome.jp/kegg-bin/show_pathway?hsa05222+Small%20cell%20lung%20cancer
https://phgkb.cdc.gov/PHGKB/searchSummary.action?Mysubmit=Search&firstQuery=LAMB2&dbTypeChoice=All&__checkbox_gwas=true
https://phgkb.cdc.gov/PHGKB/searchSummary.action?Mysubmit=Search&firstQuery=LAMB2&dbTypeChoice=All&__checkbox_gwas=true


 Genetic Predisposition to Disease

 Glomerulosclerosis

 Kidney Failure

 Nephrotic Syndrome

 Schizophrenia
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